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Registration is required for all programs. Call 
402-294-4329 to sign up for any of these free 

workshops.

Capstone validates and verifies that the service member 
is prepared to be successful following military service by 
producing documentation that they meet all career readiness 
standards. Appointment times are available Mondays from 
1-3 p.m. and Wednesdays from 8-11 a.m. Call the Airman 
and Family Readiness Center at 402-294-4329 for more 
information.

Preseparation Counseling is mandatory for all military 
members who are retiring or separating from the military. 
Preseparation counseling should be done no later than 365 
days prior to your anticipated retirement or separation date. To 
schedule the briefing, stop by the Airman and Family Readiness 
Center in Bldg. C, Room 206, or call 402-294-4329.

A Reintegration briefing, held Monday-Friday at 11:30 a.m., 
assists in the transition from the deployed environment to 
family life and work site.

A Predeployment Briefing is held every Wednesday, 3-4 p.m., in 
Bldg. C, Room 206. The briefing is mandatory for deployments 
or temporary duties lasting at least 30 days. Walk-in briefings 
are available only to those who are given short-notice 
deployment orders.
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The appearance of advertising in 
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Defense, the Department of the Air 
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Editorial content is written, edited or 
prepared by the Leader Publishing 
Co. staff, 604 Fort Crook Road North, 
Bellevue, NE 68005. Deadline for 
submissions – stories and photos – 
to The Air Pulse is no later than noon 
Friday – one week before publication. 
The preferred method for submission 
is e-mail. The e-mail address is 
news@theairpulse.com. The fax 
number is 402-733-9116. The phone 
number is 402-505-3620. 

Corrections: The Air Pulse staff 
strives for accuracy. If you notice 
an error in fact, send an e-mail to 
news@theairpulse.com. The Air 
Pulse Executive Editor Ron Petak will 
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By Cheyenne Alexis
Bellevue Leader Staff Writer

In a tucked away corner of La Platte, a 
community is bonding through their love of 
horses.

Phoenix Equestrian Center, 16401 Dyson 
Hollow Road, is open to teach people about 
the sport of equestrian, as well as show how 
to care for horses.

Janine Weatherby, whose family started 
the center in 1992, said the property was 
originally the family-owned farm until it 
burned down in 1991.

“We named it Phoenix because it rose 
from the ashes,” she said.

Weatherby’s family moved to Bellevue 
from New Jersey when her father was sta-
tioned at Offutt Air Force Base. The family 
has a history of riding horses since their 
New Jersey days.

With their military connection, Weath-
erby said PEC gains a lot of interest from 
the Offutt community.

The center leases their own horses to 
benefit their large military clientele, Weath-
erby said,

“A lot of the other barns have a lot of 
people that own horses, and we do a lot of 
leasing because the military people come 
and if they leave they don’t really want to 
buy a horse,” she said.

The activities offered at PEC include 
riding lessons for $35 for 30 minutes for 
beginners, clinics with well-known trainers 
and the center even participates in compe-
titions across the U.S.

The center competes in five nation-

ally-rated shows with the United States 
Hunter Jumper Association throughout 
the year, as well as schooling shows, which 
are competitions for new or inexperienced 
riders and horses.

“There’s a lot of different opportunities,” 
Weatherby said. “It’s an expensive sport, 
but we try to keep it reasonable.”

With 70 horses, the center breeds their 
own to show off and sell to anyone interest-
ed, usually at different shows across the 
nation.

“We have four or five babies every spring 
and people come and play with them all the 
time,” Weatherby said.

For lessons, Weatherby said the young-
er children interested usually start when 
they’re 5 years old, and the parents are 
usually heavily involved with riding, too.

“Horses are bigger than the kids, so until 
they know what they’re doing, the parents 
is always there to help them,” she said. 
“They usually don’t just drop them off and 
leave, the parents get to stay and learn it 
all, too. A lot of parents start riding after-
wards, too.”

Weatherby said the center aims to get rid 
of any stigma surrounding the sport.

“When you talk about riding horses, 
people think it’s expensive and people don’t 
want to get into it,” she said. “But for a kid, 
it’s fun and it’s responsible and you have an 
animal you have to take care of — it’s not 
like most sports where it’s all on you.

“It keeps people out of trouble, they 
have somewhere to be after school and 
something to do on the weekends. It’s for 
everyday people.”

Phoenix Equestrian Center 
promotes responsibility, 
unique sporting opportunity
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Savannah Chapman, assistant trainer at Phoenix Equestrian Center, completes laps with her horse 
Xavier Thursday Dec. 26. A group trained with Teri Knowlton, an equestrian trainer from Kentucky.

By Ashley Quintela
Staff Writer

For teens looking to dive into a world full 
of adventure and creativity, the Bellevue 
Public Library has just the thing.

This year, the Bellevue Public Library 
introduced Role-Playing Game Club, a club 
where participants assume characters 
they’ve created in a fictional setting.

After creating characters, they play a 
role-playing game that can vary in genre 
from mythical to action/adventure.

Crystal Anderson, head of the young 
adult department at the library, said she 
is excited to have another club that sparks 
creativity.

Anderson said the club, open to teens 
who are in seventh through 12th grade, was 
introduced based on a need in the commu-
nity.

After hearing from middle schools 
involved in role playing that high schools 
don’t offer the same outlet, she wanted to 
give them options.

“I was filling a need and it’s also another 
way for them to creatively engage with 
each other,” Anderson said. “I’m happy to 
start a new club based on that.”

The first meeting was held Thursday  

which members designed characters and 
were introduced to “Mutants & Master-
minds,” an role-playing game that involves 
superheroes.

As the club progresses, participants will 
need to adjust their characters.

Now, each of their characters have 
superpowers, but as the club moves to an-
other game such a “Dungeons & Dragons,” 
those same superpowers may not exist in 
that particular setting.

But whatever the setting is, Anderson is 
eager to see characters develop overtime.

“You can have a core part of your char-
acter and customize it as needed,” she said. 
“My favorite part is meeting new teens and 
coming together with a shared interest and 
being a part of that enthusiasm and watch-
ing them be creative.”

Beginners and experienced players are 
welcome to join, Anderson said.

“I hope we can have the kind of environ-
ment and structure where more experi-
enced players can mentor the beginning 
players,” Anderson said.

“We understand that you may be starting 
out and we are prepared to do some RPG 
101 with everybody.”

Regardless of experience, Anderson said 
the group is accepting to all.

“It a welcoming environment, there’s no 
judgement,” she said.

In addition to fun, RPG Club will provide 
a safe space for teens to explore their inter-
ests, Anderson said.

“There’s so many outlets as a teen, but 
accessibility can be an issue for express-
ing themselves. For example, writing fan 
fiction can be a great outlet, but there aren’t 
too many opportunities for engaging with 
peers in person,” she said.

“The library is happy to provide those 
opportunities and give them a community 
space for them to make friends, meet each 
other and just have an outlet to be creative 
and express themselves.”

Because the club is in the early stages, 
there is no set date and time for meetings. 
For more information on upcoming meeting 
times, call the library at 402-293-3157.

Bellevue Public Library is located at 1003 
Lincoln Road.

Bellevue library introduces role-playing club
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Eighth grader Callie Anderson, left, and ninth grader Evangelina Romesser work on developing 
characters during an RPG Club meeting Jan. 2 at the Bellevue Public Library.

The Strategic Air Command and Aero-
space Museum will host its annual Indoor 
Airshow  Jan. 18.

The event will feature 75 R/C model pi-
lots and over 20 displays in the Restoration 
Hanger. R/C flying clubs from Omaha and 
Lincoln will also take part. 

Pilot demonstrations will be held from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Attendees will also have the chance to 
learn about radio-controlled aircrafts, 
quadcopters and safe flying practices.

The event is included in general admis-
sion to the museum. 

The cost is $12 for adults, $11 for seniors 
and military and $6 for children ages 4-12.

SAC Museum is located at 28210 West 
Park Highway in Ashland.

SAC Museum to host Indoor Airshow

The Offutt Enlisted Spouses Club 
annual educational scholarship program 
provides financial assistance for depen-
dents (high school seniors and spouses) 
of active duty, retired or deceased 
members of the Offutt Air Force Base 
military community.

This includes individuals residing 
in Cass, Sarpy or Douglas counties in 
Nebraska and Mills or Pottawattamie 
counties in Iowa.

Applicants must be legal dependent 
of active duty, retired or deceased mili-

tary personnel scheduled for graduation 
from high school in 2020 or spouses 
of an active duty military member 
assigned to Offutt.

Application and Policy and Proce-
dures for both the high school senior 
and spouse scholarships can be down-
loaded from www.offuttenlistedspouses-
club.com.

Applications must be postmarked no 
later than Feb. 28, 2020. For more infor-
mation, email molly.phillips@sqdancer.
com.

OESC scholarships applications 
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Did your NewYear’s resolutions include
any emotional wellness goals?

Out-of-network Tricare and United Health Care Commercial
Provider or self-pay option. In-home sessions available.

Eye Movement Desensitization
& Reprocessing

Couples Therapy

Cognitive Behavior Therapy

Play Therapy

Solution Focused
Brief Therapy

Family Systems Therapy

SELF-PAY OPTION:
Individual session
(45 mins) $45
Couples session
(60 mins) $70
Family (60 mins) $75

Each additional family
member $5
Eye Movement
Desensitization &
Reprocessing 90 mins - $90

Jen Flores, LMHP | NE #5264
To Schedule: 402-332-8318
Jen.m.flores3@gmail.com


